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Across

1. Term for when a man lowers his testicles 
into his partner’s mouth.
3. Oral sex performed on a male.
4. The act of performing anal sex with a 
man,
while simultaneously giving him a hand-job.
6. A cylindrical sex toy, often designed to 
look like a penis, used to penetrate the vagina 
or  anus.
8. A slippery substance used to make sex 
more enjoyable.
11. The walnut shaped gland located in the 
rectum of a male, the stimulation of which 
can greatly enhance the pleasurable feeling 
of ejaculation.
14. Oral sex performed upon the anus.
15. A short sexual encounter.
18. A medical condition characterized by a 
painful erection that won’t go down.
19. The climactic scene in a pornographic 
movie in which the man ejaculates, usually 
onto the face or belly of his partner.
21. Term for a sexual practice that is non-tra-
ditional, or considered exotic.
22. A person who enjoys watching people 
undress or having sex.
23. Term for a sexually attractive middle-
aged woman.
26. Term for a woman who is more male in 
her expression and personality; used often 
in reference to a lesbian who identifies more 
with her masculine persona.
28. Term for the psychic drive or energy 
associated with sexual desire.
29. A painful, swollen feeling in the testicles 
can occur when a male has an erection for a 

long period of time without ejaculation.
30. Term for the perineum, the strip of flesh 
between the genitals and the anus on both 
men and women.
31. Having sexual relations with more than 
one person.

Down

2. A hole cut in a wall, used for anonymous 
sex between the people on either side.
3. Term for when a man ejaculates on his 
partner’s face.
5. A female professional who is the dominant 
in an S&M relationship.
7. The desire to have sex with a dead body.
9. Term for the sound made when air is 
expelled forcibly from the vagina.
10. A type of pornography where several 
men ejaculate on a woman’s face.
12. The external part of a woman’s genitals, 
which includes the labia and the clitoris.
13. Numerical term for when two partners 
engage in oral sex with each other at the 
same time.
16. A technique of female sexual stimula-
tion in which the index and middle finger are 
inserted into vagina while the pinkie finger is 
inserted into the anus.
17. A sexual encounter with three or more 
people.
20. Term for masturbating someone else; 
sometimes in conjunction with peanut 
butter.
24. An underage girl, or sex with an under-
age girl, named after the Nabokov novel.
25. The dark ring of skin around the nipple.
27. A slang term for the disease gonorrhoea.
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